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Abstract The complete cDNA clone for a cytoplasmic interme- 
diate filament (IF) protein from the annelid Lumbricus terrestris 
reported here, shows an extra 42 residues in the coil lb subdomain 
of the central rod, as do the IF proteins from nematodes and 
molluscs. These extra six heptads are also present in all nuclear 
lamins but not in any known vertebrate cytoplasmic IF protein. 
Thus, it seems that protostomic metazoa conserve a lamin-like 
structural element in their cytoplasmic IF proteins, which was lost 
in the deuterostomic metazoan branch leading to the vertebrates. 
[10,11], while nearly all cell types of annelids how a wealth of 
IF [12], we have begun an analysis of cytoplasmic IF proteins 
of the annelid Lumbricus terrestris. Here, we describe a full 
length cDNA clone which characterizes a cytoplasmic IF pro- 
tein with a lamin-like length of the coil lb domain and an 
unexpectedly high sequence homology with a neurofilament 
protein from the squid Loligo pealei. 
2. Materials and methods 
Key words: Evolution; Intermediate filament; Lamin; 
Protostomia; Vertebrate 
1. Introduction 
The multigene family encoding the structural proteins of the 
cytoplasmic intermediate filaments (IF) comprises close to 50 
different members in a mammal. All IF proteins hare a central 
c~-helical rod domain flanked by highly variable terminal do- 
mains. Exonic sequences, intron patterns and expression rules 
define 4 types of cytoplasmic IF proteins (types I to IV) in 
addition to the nuclear lamins. Even the structurally conserved 
rod domains of the various IF-types can sometimes share only 
20 to 30% sequence identity [1,2]. The evolution of IF proteins 
is still poorly understood, since outside the vertebrates molecu- 
lar knowledge of IF proteins is restricted essentially to only two 
invertebrate phyla, the molluscs and the nematodes [3-9]. The 
cytoplasmic IF proteins of these invertebrates are more closely 
related to nuclear lamins than are the IF proteins &vertebrates 
[3,4]. All have the characteristic lamin length of the coil lb 
domain and nearly all contain a lamin-like segment in their 
C-terminal tail domains [3-9]. The latter is missing in two of 
the three squid neurofilament proteins, which arise from the 
same gene [7] and in two of the eight Caenorhabditis elegans IF 
proteins o far characterized [9]. Curiously, even the rod do- 
mains from IF proteins of molluscs and nematodes can be 
remarkably different in sequence. 
This strong drift in IF sequences raises the question whether 
the lamin-like length of the coil lb domain found in all cytoplas- 
mic IF proteins of nematodes and molluscs is just a peculiarity 
of these two invertebrate phyla or whether it could reflect a 
more general property of protostomic animals. Since IF are 
only poorly documented by electron microscopy in arthropods 
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The body musculature of the annelid together with the attached 
epidermis was extracted with buffer containing Triton X-100 and with 
buffers of high and low ionic strength as described [4]. The final residue 
was solubilized in sample buffer and subjected to preparative SDS- 
PAGE. A polypeptide band around 70,000, which reacted with the 
monoclonal antibody IFA [13] in immuno blots, was recovered by 
electroelution and lyophilization. The protein was freed of SDS by 
acetone xtraction and subjected to CNBr cleavage. Fragments sepa- 
rated by HPLC were characterized by automated gas-phase s quencing. 
Total cellular RNA from the entire worm was isolated essentialy as 
described [14] and poly(A) + RNA was purified on oligo (dT)-cellulose 
(Type 7; Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) by affinity chromatography [5].
The cDNA synthesis and transformations were performed exactly as 
described. About 60,000 bacterial colonies were grown on nitrocellulose 
filters, replicated and lysed [14]. Filters were screened at reduced strin- 
gency (25% formamide, 5x SSC, 37°C) [15] with a nick-translated [16] 
cDNA fragment covering amino acid residues glycine-65 to lysine-371 
of the C. elegans IF protein A-1 [5]. After two rounds of screening 
positive clones were isolated and mapped following standard tech- 
niques [17]. Both DNA strands of all subfragments were fully sequenced 
using Sequenase 2.0 (USB, Cleveland, OH, USA). 
3. Results 
A cytoskeletal residue from epidermal-muscular tissue of 
Lumbricus terrestris obtained by extraction with Triton X-100, 
followed by buffers of high and low ionic strength was used in 
immuno blotting with the murine monoclonal antibody IFA, 
which reacts with many but not all IF proteins [13,15,18]. A 
moderately abundant polypeptide of apparent molecular 
weight 70,000 reacted positively with the antibody (data not 
shown). This polypeptide was isolated by preparative SDS- 
PAGE. Fragments obtained by CNBr cleavage were separated 
by HPLC and characterized by automated sequencing. Some 
of the sequences obtained could be aligned with known inverte- 
brate IF sequences. They seemed to arise from the coil la 
region and the N- and C-terminal parts of the coil 2 region. 
These partial protein sequences established the presence of 
more than one IF protein in the preparation and indicated a
good homology with IF proteins from the nematode C. elegans, 
particularly those of the A type [9]. Thus, we decided against 
cloning the Lumbricus IF protein via PCR and instead used a 
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I cTGAGGTCTcAAACACCTTTTGGGAAAGTCGGAAAGGAAGGAGcAGAAATGGcGAGCAAGACATCAAcGGAAAAGACGATCAcCGTGACGGAGGAGGTCTcGCGGTATCGGCCGACCATC 120 
I M A S K T S T E K T I T V T E E V S R Y R P T I 24 
121CAAGGTCGTAACATCATCATCCAGcGCcGATCGCAGGACTCTGGGcCCTcATCGTCGTcTTACAGCAAGAGGGAGTCGATATCCCGCTATGGAATGCACCcTGCGATGAGccCGAACGCc 240 
25 Q G R N I I I Q R R S Q D S G P S S S S Y S K R E S I S R Y G M H P A M S P N A 64 
241 TATGTCACCATGTCGAACACCGGCGTGACGGCcGTCAAGGAGTCGCGAGAGC~GAGAAGAAGGACATGcAGGACCTCAACGAGCGACTGGCCAACTACATCGAGAAGGTTCGCTTCCTC 360 
65 Y V T M S N T G V T A V K E S R E Q E K K D M Q D L N E R L A N Y I E K V R F L 104 
361GAGGCCCAGAACAGGAAGCTGGCcGACGAGcTGCTCAAGTTGAAGGCCAAATGGGGAAAGGAGACATCCCAGATCAAAGCCATGTACcAGGcGGAGCTGGATGAGGCGAGGAGACTGCTG 480 
105 E A Q N R K L A D E L L K L K A K W G K E T S Q I K A M Y Q A E L D E A R R L L 144 
481GAcGATGCTGTGAAGGAGAAGTcCcGcATGGAGATcAGATTGGCcTcGAAcGAGGAGATGATGGAcGAAcTGAGACAGAGAcTTGAGGATGCTCTGAAGGATGCGGCcGATGCCAAGGAG 600 
145 D D A V K E K S R M E I R L A S N E E M M D E L R Q R L E D A L K D A A D A K E 184 
601AAGTTCGGGCACcAGAACcAGcAGCTGTCAGACTTGGAGGGTGAGGTCGGTCTTCTTAGGAGACGTCTGGcCAGcCTAGAATcCGAGAGGGAcAAAGAAAAGGGTcTGATCAAGAAACTA 720 
185 K F G H Q N Q Q L S D L E G E V G L L R R R L A S L E S E R D K E K G L I K K L 224 
721 cAGGAcGCTCTCAACGCTACCAGcATGGATcTGGAcAATGAGAcGTTGTTGCAcATCGATGCCGAGAAcAGAAGACAGACGTTGGAAGAGGAACTGGAATTCCTcAAGGCTCTTCATGAA 840 
225 Q D A L N A T S M D L D N E T L L H I D A E N R R Q T L E E E L E F L K A L H E 264 
841 CAGGAACTGAAAGAACTGCAGGCGTTGGCcTACAGAGATTCAACAGCCGAGAACCGTGAATACTGGAAGACAGAGATGGGTCAGGCTCTTCGTGAGATcCAGGAAGCCTACGATGACAAG 960 
265 Q E L K E L Q A L A Y R D S T A E N R E Y W K T E M G Q A L R E I Q E A Y D D K 304 
961 ATGGATGTCATGAGGGGAGAACTGGAGACGTATTACAACCTCAAGcTGcAAGAGTTCCGTACAGGGG•CACTCGTAACAACATGGAG•CGGTTCACTTCAAGGAGGAAAGCAAACGTCTT 1080 
305 M D V M R G E L E T Y Y N L K L Q E F R T G A T R N N M E S V H F K E E S K R L 344 
1081 cGTGACCAGATGCAAGCCATGcGTGACAAAcTcAACGATGCTGAGAAcAAGTTGTGCGCAGTATCTCGCGAGTTGGATCAGcTGAGGCGAGAGAAGGAGGAGCGcGAGCGCGAGTTGGAG 1200 
345 R D Q M Q A M R D K L N D A E N K L C A V S R E L D Q L R R E K E E R E R E L E 384 
1201 CACAGGAACGGCGAGTTGTCcGACCAAGTGATCAAGcTGCAGGcTGAGATGGAGGCAATGCTCAGGGAACTccAGATGATcATcGACGCCAAAcTCGGAcTTGAAcTCGAAATcATCACC 1320 
385 H R N G E L S D Q V I K L Q A E M E A M L R E L Q M I I D A K L G L E L E I I T 424 
1321TA•CGTCGTcTGCTCGAGGGAGAGGAAAGTcGCACTGGTcTTCGTcAAATcACcGACAATcTTCTGAAcAGTGAATCGAACGAATACACGATCAGACAGACGGAGTcTACATCCGGAGAC 1440 
425 Y R R L L E G E E S R T G L R Q I T D N L L N S E S N E Y T I R Q T E S T S G D 464 
1441AATTcGATGAGGGTGAGCCAGATAATGAAGGG•GAAATGTCAGTGAAGACAAcCTATCAGAAAAGcGcAAAAGGTCCGGTTGCCATTTAcGAGTGTTCTCAAGACGGCAAAACCGTTGCC 1560 
465 N S M R V S Q I M K. G E M S V K T T Y Q K S A K G P V A I Y E C S Q D G K T V A 504 
1561CTGGAAAACACCGGAAGAAAGGATGAATTGAAGGGCAACTGGAGTCTGACTCGCAAcATTGATGGAAAGGATGTTGCCAcTTACAAGTTCAGCGATTCCTTTGTTCTACGACCAGGAcAG 1680 
505 L E N T G R K D E L K G N W S L T R N I D G K D V A T Y K F S D S F V L R P G Q 544 
1681AAAATCAAGGGTTGGGcGAAGGGAAcAAGAcCTTTCACAGGGGCATCAGGTGACATCGAATCGGACcAGAACTGGGAGTCGTCGCATATCATCACCAAACTGGTCAACCCTCTCGGAGAG 1800 
545 K I K G W A K G T R P F T G A S G D I E S D Q N W E S S H I I T K L V N P L G E 584 
1801GATCGTGCAACGCACATTCAACAGACGAAGTACGcATAGAGAGAGAATCGCATGTTGAcTTCT~TAcAATGCTTGcAGACAGAAAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAcAACTAGCGAAAATcGTCT 1920 
585 D R A T H I Q Q T K Y A * 596 
1921CGTCGACTGcTCGTcAATGTATAATCTTAAAcGTCAGGAAATGGAATGCATATTGATTGAAcATGATTGCTGTTGATTGAGTcTATTTTTATAGGcTGAAGTTTGATTGATTGATTGATC 2040 
2041TcTGAAGGGGTCCAGAcGATTAAATTTTTTATAGCTTGACTAATGCTTCTTATTTAAAAcGcTTGATTG•GATTTAAATTcCTTTATTATCACGATGGAACATT•ATTTCAATcTCTcGT 2160 
2161 CTTcCTTAGAGATGAAcTTTAGTAGAAATGATcGTAGTTATcATTGTTTTGTcAAACAAGG•AGTAGGTGTAAAGAA•TATTACGTACCAGTATAGcCTGCTATTAGcTTTGTcATTGCA 2280 
2281TAGcCATCTGTTTGGTGGTCGACAGAATTTTGAATGTAATAAAGCATGTTCTTTTcAAcGATTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 2360 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence of the Lumbr~us terrestr~ cDNA encoding IFI. The ATG start codon and the TAG stop codon 
are ~ven in bold letters and are underlined. The canonical polyadenylation signal [27] AATAAAA 20 nudeotides upstream of the poly(A) tail is 
also marked. The sequence has been submitted to the EMBUGenBank under Accession Number X83734. 
cloning strategy based on hybridization at lower stringency 
with a cDNA probe from the C. elegans A-1 cDNA which 
encodes the N-terminal 80% of the rod domain of this protein 
[9]. 
A cDNA library representing total Lumbricus mRNA was 
screened with the C. elegans IF probe (see section 2). Approx- 
imately 60,000 primary transformants were hybridized at re- 
duced stringency to the cloned cDNA fragment. Hybridization 
resulted in three strong signals. Restriction and Southern anal- 
ysis of the purified plasmid cDNAs yielded inserts of 1.8 to 2.4 
kb. The largest insert was selected for sequence analysis. The 
cDNA clone IF-1 contains a single reading frame of 1788 bp 
starting with the initiator ATG at positions 49 to 51. The TGA 
stop codon corresponds to nucleotides 1837 to 1839 (Fig. 1). 
The ATG start codon is part of a sequence context considered 
favourable for translational initiation as defined originally for 
vertebrate mRNAs [19] and the predicted protein sequence fits 
the apparent molecular weight observed in SDS-PAGE (see 
above). The open reading frame is flanked by 5'- and 3'-un- 
translated sequences of 48 and 524 bp respectively. The latter 
sequence nds with a poly (A) tract of 17 residues, 20 bp down- 
stream of the canonical polyadenylation signal AATAAAA 
(positions 2318 to 2323). 
The open reading frame of the cloned annelid cDNA (Fig. 
l) predicts a protein with calculated values for the molecular 
weight and pI of 68,800 and 5.5 respectively. It is referred to 
as IF-1 since it shows all the hallmarks of an invertebrate 
cytoplasmic IF protein. It has the tripartate sequence organiza- 
tion of all IF proteins, in which a central ~z-helical domain, able 
to form a coiled coil, is flanked by non-helical terminal domains 
[1,2] and, in addition, shows a convincing sequence homology 
with other invertebrate IF proteins (Fig. 2). The C-terminal 
sequence of the rod domain is compatible with the reactivity 
of IF-1 with the routine antibody IFA since it lacks any of the 
amino acid replacements known to destroy the linear epitope 
[15,18]. Fig. 2 also shows that the annelid IF-1 protein contains 
an extra 42 residues in the coil lb subdomain of the rod as do 
all previously characterized cytoplasmic IF proteins from nem- 
atodes and molluscs [3-9]. These extra six heptads are also 
present in the nuclear lamins of both vertebrates and inverte- 
brates [20-24] but are lacking in all vertebrate cytoplasmic IF 
proteins [1,2]. 
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Lu ~ VKE•REQEKK•MQDLNE•LANY•EKVRFLEAQN•KLADELLKLKAK••KET•Q•KAMYQAELDEARRLL•DA•KEKSRME 
Lo ~ ~KANREREKQ~MRDLNE~FA~Y~EKV~FLEAQNKKLAGELEELKSKw6KET~A~KEMYETELEEARKL~ATNKEK~TLD 
~ •RD••EREKKE•S•L•D•LASY•EKV•FLEAQNRKLAADLDALRSKw•KDTHN•RNMYEGELVDAQKL•DETNKQRKDME 
~ FRGTREKEKREMQNL•ERLASY•EKVHFLDAQVKKLEAENEALRNRKSESLQP•RDAYENELAQARK••DELSSTKG•SE 
Lu •RLASNEEMMDELRQRLE•ALKDAA•AKEKFGHQNQQL••LE•EVGLLRRRLA•LESERDKEKGL•KKLQ•ALNATSM•L 
Lo VRVTEL~DQLERQQKDL~E~RTYHQ~DQEQ~ARQNQQLADLEG~SML~RS~E~L~K~KMRQSN~LAKMN~EMEKMRM~L 
GQLKKMQDELAEM•RKLE••TKGRE•DRAK•DALLVTL•NL•A••SLLKR••AQL•DEVKR•KQENQRLLSELQRART•L 
AK•AGLQDE•ASLREL•VTYENQSK•YRKK•ESLGNQ•GEYE•ELHTL••RCG•LE•ENAK•RELLDK•QEQNRRLRADL 
Lu ~TLLH~DAENR~QTL~EEL~FLKAL~EQ~LKELQALAY~DSTA~N~EY~KT~MGQAL~E~Q~AY~DKMDVMR6EL~TY 
N•ET•N•L•A•••RQTLEE•LEFQKDV•AQELKELAALAYRDTTA•N••F•RNELAQA•RD•QQEYDAKC•QMRGD•EAY 
Ce •QETLNR••YQNQ•QTLLE••DFLRRVHDNE•KELQTLASR•TTPE••EFFKNELSSA•8D•REEY•QVNNVHRNDMES• 
•TETAA••EAD•LAQTKTE•AEFYKDLLDQ•LELLKPEP•Q•KGMDYAEFWKSELSKCVRE•QSAYDEK•DM•QQ•TEAK 
Lu YNLELQEFRTGAT 
Lo YNLKVQEFRTGAT 
YRL IVQEIQTQSA 
YSAQLNSLRS6NV 
Lu KLQAEMEAMLREL 
Lo KLRGEMESILKEL 
KMREECQALMVEL 
DLSNELSAVLAQL 
RNNMESVHFKEESKRLRDQMQAMRDKLNDAENKLCAVSRELBQLRREKEERERELEHRNGELSDQVI 
KQNMIVTRNKEENTKLKSNMTEIRNRLA|LEARNAQLERTNQDLLRDLEEKDRQNELESCQYKEEIT  
RQNMEQGYAKEEVKRLRTQLSDLRGKLABLESRNSLLEKQIQELNYQLEDDQRSYEAALNDRDSQIR 
KDGMQLQHVQEEVKKLRTQAGEKNAMYAELAAKFASLQAERBSIGRQCSELERELEELRIKYNQDIG 
QMI I |AKLGLELE I  ITYRRLLEGEESRT 4~ 
QDLMDIKLSLELE IAAYRKLLEGEESRV 449 ~% 
QMLLDTKQTLDAEIA IYRKMLEGEENRA 439 ~% 
QILTDAKITMELE IACYRKLLEGEESRV ~4 ~% 
Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of the rod domains of IF proteins from annelids, nematodes and molluscs. The central c~-helical rod domains of the 
Lumbricus terrestris IF-1 protein (Lu, top line; from Fig. 1), the neurofilament protein NF70 from the squid Loligo pealei (Lo, second line) [6], the 
C. elegans IF-A1 protein (Ce, third line) [9] and the IF-A protein of the Helix aspersa (Ha, fourth line) [5] are aligned. Residue numbers refer to 
the first and last amino acids shown. The start and end of the subdomains of the rod [1] (coils la, lb and 2) are indicated by arrowheads pointing 
down and up respectively. The six extra heptads in the coil lb domain of these invertebrate IF proteins, which are absent in all vertebrate IF proteins, 
are underlined. Identical residues in the annelid sequence and any of the three other invertebrate s quences are marked by bold letters. The sequence 
identity levels in % versus the annelid sequence are given at end of the sequences. Note the unusually high sequence identity (54%) between the rod 
sequences of Lumbricus terrestris IF-1 and the neurofilament protein NF70 of the squid Loligo pealei. 
The annelid IF-1 protein is surprisingly closely related to the 
neurofilament NF  70 protein from the squid Loligo pealei [6]. 
Over the rod domain the two proteins, which come from differ- 
ent metazoan phyla, display 54% sequence identify (Fig. 2). 
This value drops to 45 and 37% respectively when comparison 
is made with either the C. elegans IF-A1 protein [9] or the IF-A 
protein of Helix aspersa [5]. The squid NF-70 protein and the 
annelid IF protein are particularly closely related in the coil la 
region, in the linker between coils 1 a and lb, in the carboxyter- 
minal part of coil lb, in the linker between coil lb and coil 2, 
and in the aminoterminal nd carboxyterminal parts of coil 2 
(see Fig. 2). The sequence homology also extends into the 
carboxyterminal t il domain following the rod. Fig. 3 shows the 
alignment of the last 110 residues which form the lamin tail 
homology segments earlier recognized in some cytoplasmic 
proteins from nematodes and molluscs [3-9]. Over this region 
the annelid and the squid IF proteins how 33 to 36% sequence 
identity with murine lamin B1 [24]. The sequences of the N- 
terminal head domains of invertebrate IF proteins are usually 
very diverse and differ strikingly in length [3-9]. In the case of 
the annelid and squid IF proteins the length difference is only 
13 residues (see Fig. 2) and the two domains how a low but 
significant sequence homology (data not shown). 
4. Discussion 
The globular actin and tubulin molecules are very well con- 
served in eukaryotic evolution. In contrast, IF proteins, which 
are based on the coiled coil forming rod domain and strikingly 
different terminal domains, show strong sequence drifts already 
in the metazoa, the only eukaryotic kingdom for which molec- 
ular data on IF proteins exist. Except for the consensus e- 
quences, located primarily at the ends of the rod, even this 
domain is more conserved in sequence principles than in actual 
sequences [1]. One advantage of this surprising sequence poly- 
morphism may be its use in considering evolutionary questions 
and problems of metazoan phylogeny. The finding that cyto- 
plasmic IF proteins from nematodes and molluscs conserve in 
Mu L a B1 
Lu IF 
Lo IF 
Mu L a B1 
Lu IF 
Lo IF 
437 SATGNVC I EE I  DVDGKF I RLKNTSEQDQPMGGWEMI  RK I  GDTSVS-YKYT-  SRYVLKAG 
486 $AKGPVAI  YECSQDGKTVALENTGRKDELKGNWS LTRNI  DGKDVATYKFS,  DSFVLRP6 
506 TSK6SVSI  KEADSQGCF I ALE-  TKKE ENLTG-WK I VRKVDDNKV-  -YTYE  I PNLVL I [T6  
QTVTVWAANAGVTASPPTDL IWKNQNSW6T6EDVKVILKNSQ6EEVAQ- -RSTVFK 547 
QKIKGWAKGTRPFTGASGDI -ESDQN-WES-SHI  ITKLVNPL6EDRATHIQQTKYA 5~ 
TVVKIWSKNHQAQAR-GDDLVSRENDTW6T6SNVVTILQNEKGEDKANYTQNTVYQ 615 
• • • • • OO • • 
Fig. 3. Lamin-tail homology segment in the tail domain of the Lumbricus IF-1 protein. The lamin-tail homology segments of the Lumbricus IF-1 
protein (Lu IF; middle line; from Fig. 1) and the neurofilament protein NF70 from the squid Loligo pealei [6] (Lo IF; third line) are aligned with 
the corresponding tail region of murine nuclear lamin B1 [13] (Mu La B 1; top line). Dashes indicate deletions introduced to optimize the alignment. 
Similar small deletions are also found in alignments of several lamins [28]. Residue numbers refer to the first and last amino acids shown. Identical 
residues in the lamin sequence and one or both of the cytoplasmic IF sequences are marked in bold letters. Dots mark positions in which all three 
sequences share the same residue. The lamin-tail homology segment of the cytoplasmic IF proteins extends to the C-terminal end, while the sequence 
of murine lamin B1 has an additional 40 residues. 
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contrast o vertebrate IF proteins the lamin-like length of the 
coil lb domain and often display a lamin-homology segment 
in their tail domains has led to the hypothesis, that the arche- 
type cytoplasmic IF protein arose from a mutated nuclear 
lamin lacking the nuclear location signal and the CaaX box 
[3-5,23]. A direct assessment of this view will, however, require 
the molecular characterization f IF proteins from additional 
eukaryotic kingdoms uch as the protists, plants and fungi. 
The long coil lb version seen in all IF proteins of nematodes 
and molluscs [3-9] is now also documented for a third inverte- 
brate phylum. The annelid IF protein characterized here also 
displays homology with lamins in its tail domain. Thus, it seems 
that the lamin-like length of the coil lb domain found in cyto- 
plasmic IF proteins from nematodes, molluscs and annelids 
may reflect a property common to all phyla from the pro- 
tostomic branch of metazoa. 
This leaves the question of the evolutionary origin of the 
shortened coil lb domain present in all vertebrate IF proteins 
[1]. Since it is also found in the cephalochordate Branehiostoma 
lanceolatum [25] and in urochordates (D.R. and K.W., unpub- 
lished results) it most likely precedes the origin of the phylum 
of the chordates, which covers vertebrates, cephalochordates 
and urochordates. Chordates, echinoderms and hemichordates 
are the major phyla of the deuterostomic branch of metazoa 
[26]. Although no molecular information on IF proteins from 
the latter two phyla is yet available the most straightforward 
hypothesis involves the speculation that the short coil lb do- 
main arose already early in metazoan evolution, most likely 
with the origin of the deuterostomia. Subsequent gene duplica- 
tion events would then have led to the precursors of the type 
I to IV IF proteins and to their multiple genes. The hypothesis, 
that the coil lb length of IF proteins allows a distinction be- 
tween protostomia and deuterostomia, can be tested by future 
cDNA cloning of IF proteins from echinoderms, hemichor- 
dates and from additional protostomic phyla. 
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